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McCUMBER HAS FALLENMAKING PREPARATIONSHEEffl-CtASS'CONTR-

VERSOYER FEDERAL;

RESERVE DEFLATION

INDEPENDENCE DAY.

celebrated: BY BIG

' CROWD IN ASHEBORO

FOR BIG RANDOLPH

COUNTY FAIR IN SEPT

THE WORK' OF THE :

STATETAX COMMIS-

SION MHSCAI; YEAR

. J3i jreftort". of. State Revenue Cbm--

AND THE OLD GUARD

IS ON THE RUN

(By David F. St. Clair.)

"A BONUS FOR THE

SHIP-OWNE-
RS BUT

NONE FOR SOLDIERS"

By WALLACE BASSFORD
(Special Correspondent.)

Washington, June 26. "One of the
most dangerous tendencies in our gov- -

Washington, June 26.-Th- et senate The fair grounds in the northern
section of the town are undergoing ex

'
JoV foSr? years" has Asheboro ".had

w)i a crowd - as rathered oh the Washington, July 3. Senator Tar--inissioner Watts for the fical year, has been the scene .of
" a f vaudeville

tariff show, of a vehement indictmentntreeU the fourth of July lo. partici- - ending June 30; shows the inoome tax
to be $2,233,781.07, Inheritance taxiuit in the ' celebration.; It was the of the supreme Court of ;thl7Bited,

.sffla nnrl nf n nnHsaow- - nt 'flR' 'bti- - Arnment is th evil (rrnwth of hur-a-li
Taking this tax; refunded for incomes
12824.7? and .inheritance $2,021.53
laarlnwv b mot nrtl 1 ot i rn fnsm

entertainment to have
county-Md- e and it was.-- . 'The people
tame from ' alL secUons of Randolph

tween two impulsive southerii senators cracy and of officialism, and this ship
who failed, to break each othWs nose subsidy bill presents the most flagrant
Each of these events , rVrnsJied its and arrogant instance of it ever

emotions,, so "thf I Ieader,Tised.', So said Judge Davis, of Ten--

tensive improvements. A mgn tence ler j. McuumDer nas laiien. it is
is being built, the grounds are almost true he died with his boots on and
levelled and within the near future his sword flashing but the Old Guard
work on the building will be begun. has begun its full retreat.

Livestock worth thousands of dollars I, No greater calamity could have be-w- ill

be exhibited at the Randolph falIen the Republican party in the
Fair, Asheboro, September 20 vance of the fall election than the de--t0

23 feat " Senator McCumber by Lynn
The exhibit of dairy cattle promises .ft' "TSTkZ Dskoteto be one of the most interesting dis-Je- pn--

fT ; uiese mree sources 01 . laxauon. 01and ttm cdjoliitofri' Montba.
mav lufle wnai tne senaxe-- ' use nessee. wno Dnntrs one 01 me nnesc
tiese liot June days. : :f 1 Judicial minds of the country to his

For some months Senator fcm Hef-- ; service in the house of . representa-lin-,
of Alabama, has made1 .speech tives. And there are enough Repub- -

The citi-M- of the towttxhAve;TareTy,S,380,00.99. r . V..v

;' if ever: been hosts t such a. large "
The state received considerable rev- -

crowd whichiwas So 'generally v weUlenpa not handle by Mr. Watts,
and orderly. Everybodycame i partment, automobile license tax

"for'agcdtimej-andiii- a $3,000,000
nlnv nf tho --nti- fair Mnr than iuc "-- i.ltv. jmDer Wtr J " - rhlB utatm mnono a .airer speecn some say ,a.many as ucans in me nouse wno are wmmg to 250 imaig are expected to compete !rtK ' T7

hands with the Democrats to de-- for the riz--s offed t0 owners o and country than the de.eui offtad Deemo iourwi oi uiy .ceieorw- - - insurance license ?l,uuu,:
Holsteins. Jerseys, iy Cabot could mean000.; winning animals.tion" policy 'of "the r federal i reserve feat this vicious grab, but those who

boardV These speeches at last 'got-on-lia- seen how the tiling is done are Brown Swiss, Guernseys, Dutch Belt- - Mcumoer is the chairman of the
ed and Angus cattle will be entered. . senate nnance committee which has

wimigc ux tne nignest lann Dill ever
the nerves of the directors of, tne lea-- free to predict, that beiore . the bill
eral reserve board, so Senator Carter comes to a vote the president will
Glass, of Virginia, who claims part pa-- have bullied or cajoled enough mem-ternit- y

of this-- banking jystemjv arose, bers of his own party into line to put
The fair is putting on a big cam-

paign to interest local breeders in ex- -

The aggregate of all receipts from
sources except on' property which pays
no t&x to tAie state, amounts approxi-
mately $10,000,000. ;
'. In addition . to the taxes collected
as above '"stated, there are additional

presented to congress. He is the per- -

lion Ol vw lano in voe-vqw- ura or

the war,? "and everybody seemed,
to enter into the sports with the pirit
of good fellowship ''r;-- '

At 10 o'clockutheJarade formed at
the - end, of South : Fayetteville "street
winding through the. principal streets
of the town. The parade was led by
the Albemarle, band.- - . Next came the

OAHbI r
hihiHno. th-- ir wt iHivH.iiH .vm,."" ""T ul ula- - neianous D1U

in tne senate ana maae an. eiaooratq inrougn ms pet measure. a oonus
reply. The banks then flboded the for the shipowners, but none for the
country with Glass'-speec- h which? de soldiers," might well be inscribed onreceived from the taxes made out by

. !.u tri.-- .-' i rt ' D..-MUS ontce. iroiu.corporauon jirni;iuBc nounced Heflin as an "ignoramus" the president's shield, for that repre--
and A "dAmaOTMrue." ' try, ' sfrntn his nt.tit.nrln t.n a Hot. Dailv theJdgrrkureVof Greesb taxes amcting $762,70.64. This

ST j.ii..-jlinclud- es the railroad taxation, about

though they have never had exper-- 1 i? I
11

h0e enat e his defeat
ience in the show game. Fair officials 'l3"6, high rates m that
assert that farmers who are beginning within . another
to build up pure-bre- d herds should T TtoVH86" d ?
come to the fair this fall not ohly to h? f bo.-- . " "ans that
try for the liberal prizes but advertise ZZ fT X

1 ? ll has
their stock, and start building up alfu"-- bufry.the ?i the
market for their surplus animals in the bill's enormous
the future in Randolph county. iHl UPn the C0Untry' No. more

wanung was ever rivenThe beef cattle show is to be a biglparty four months .Defore an lectio
a

Heflin demanded. In a resolution by(all Street journal boosts the one
unanimous consent pf the sen4ji fihat and knocks the other. Daily the
the federal .reserve banks bef ordered president does the same. He has nev-t- o

iurnish to him the mailing' list by er been for the soldier's bonus and
which Glass' speech was circulated so does not even make good work of con-th- at

he hiiriit circulate among the cealinar the fact.

the addresser the - Junior; OrdefcijW ',n?-e?,- '
This' was followed by the Junior Oi s suits to re-d- er

float which had 1;.W;.?-- is. . ,
--

dies representing virtue; liberty and We quote from Commissioner Watts
patriotism. Behind the float, the report:

"In. addition to the taxes collected.' same people his reply to GlassiS Every I quote some of the more pertinentmembers ,91 ' xne junior wraer mareu--
ed. The fceherai oarade then follow

; ir V 1 Ule "epuoncans nave now burnedGalloway, Polled Durham, Red Polled, thdi bridges. There is no avenueand Devon cattle are being given the 0f retreat.
same consideration. Money will bel ,', .

divided among winners at the fair inLJJ1; ,Vltrea no.w ln '"

Sentember. To encourao-- - farmers in 2.1 IS that of the

the ' department receives ;thei returns, person with any sense of fairness will paragraphs from Judge Davis' mas-make-

the assessments, and certift--J admitr that was a just demand,.' but terly arraignment of the ship subsidy
cates the amounts due by all the' cor--. Senator Glass got up in they senate bill:
porations of the state for franchise and opposed it and actually displayed ' "One of the provisions Of the bill
taxes, which amounted during, the ; the abominable taste of praising his ig that 50 per cent of the immigrants
year, , including the ov speech. I to this country shall be transported
amounts assessed against the railroads! The incident has presented Senator in American vessels." Mr. Thomas H.

ed. This was made up of floats
the various business eon- -.

cerns of the town, - and private cars
- beautifully and 'elaborately decorated.
A' striking car , ftmong the many red,

t white and blue ones was that of Mr.
buying pure-bre- d bulls to head scrub u?rd: organization of . the
herds, and improve the standard of fna ft Passing into the hands
livestock raisinc in RanHolnh pjmntv.i .".? wvi., iriic pruirressiveswhich have brought suits against the Glass in an uniavoranie ugnt .ana ai'iHossbottom, a representative . ot tne1.; u; wagger-wnic- n was urapea jeu a class for grades has been put into JP' su m Cappers,
the premium list. , tl!BJor? h"JMld Lafollettes. If Lodge

' tlrely in whitn : containing several state to prevent the. collecting of these greeted attention to his none Tjoo atv shipping board, who testified at the
'Children dtessed-J- n white with Uttleitaxes.' tractive personality, and iis .habby hearings, estimated that under the

TVi alsn vArrises ml- -' conduct under Other Circumstances, nrasent 3 ner cent ouota law thlSi Rntriea for th rnt.tlp shnw "lnsivt'o a.- .- ..u-5lu8?t'- s

Burton Wigger. son of Max Wagger,
pervision over the assessment and col- - j His- - associates generally admit that he traffic would give the transporting . on September 19, one day before the ' concilables IwtL fc lrr?L
lecUowof the license taxes leevied un-i- s a. man of genuine ability'ut he companies a gross income of $17,600,-- 1 opening of the fair. No entry fees of Wilson CrifSE f
der schedule B of the revenue act. jis arrogant, arbitrary and egotistic OOO per year, of which one-hal-f, or are asked, and there will be free I man of tn7 nnwp.i ffmiai""If these two amountsj where most, out of all jproportion to his ability; $8,800,000 should come to American stalls. The time for judging will be '

committee of th na.T Th
M

of the mere receiptl McAdoo Democrats have nevkr. He further stated that one- - announced the opening day. Super-- ! radical J
of the money, is done by the depart-- T gotten Senator Glass for his; behavior half of this sum would be net profit, intendent J. M. Allen is in charge. become !w.n ' J.f SI f-

-l

of Bahdleman, . dressed as --."Uncle
Sam." Another, car attracting consi-

derable attention was that of .Mr. A. O.
' Ferree filled witfi his,; : fine - blooded
' dogs. Behind the floats Came the com-

ic section whic furnished amusement
"for the entire throng.1: This was led
by a car containing all Sorts of coun-- ?

try -- produce,wchickens,t'; oats, brpom--

dilisrendv1 blown - by "the ariverJs

4 1

1
'?.

''I :

m

mAAA ok- - -- il -- 11 fi-- no 'at. t.hA, San lanp.1s-- n Pftfivonrmn two I '. T .a imnnrtant in TintA that, this a u a... a.i , .ament wer iu i h 1 ii' V, "vi- - , "" V". Atiraciivek H heaHAd the Virirlnia Jiui thA ahinninirl the.,- n aaara om n- -f whi m i i i . ..!.. . uumw. trim

;savS?s ifrtf tThis? paftiraa Miss Jess ;Cox $ Individuals-- . $612,622,78; Neither does it provide any appeal .on'CONGKESS ADJ0UBNS- - 'ed that the
ms $1,718,433.54; total $2,230,966.30 throw, the vote of his UteV any decisionor artion. of the shipping UNTIL AUGUST 15TH chu:h have decreed that

of SnJ5 1SS
uri tv,. J... r.H- -J A Ann. rTafl he done sa iat a n8VLc- - nnrA n an other tiShnnal. Pronon- - . .m8gui:Te.rerW.ax mnU ' .

on
men like CannArwhich fed upon tne oats irom me car vu on. ueramuw 01, u .roiwen 2a k ' , , , ine nearts 01 tne congressmen at .With

were made glad at 9:30 on LaFollette runnino- thA sAnnto k--
of June 30, when congress new house Demwratir urhi.i, ;. ;- -

-- i

until August 15. Demo--1 most certain to he. thA
nnnAOal vt. oA innmmnnf nl I O .J : r , . .

withthe Returns secured by thlfteld be. nominated. McAdoo's friends re-- traordinary bill. Uost solidly, forcing a roll call. In yZTiL tote ZvZ nFljaxi band which drilled as they march
ed while Uowinr their mock instru deputies since the close or tne return-- jom "The $1,715,000 advertising tund be- - opposing-th- e adjournment the Demo- - regime The president now 1

iwuiu u wi vwiiovwvii v "i"" v tiic tsiupuiuK uuttiu 10 uvi Lfms$ amy 111 Bssiuii turn ttt on ntriiry lience trt cpt rh tut-ifl- an A r.u : --. u
.The net coITections from inherit-, Glass owed to McAdoo his appoint- - , fc ca,led attention Ford's offer for lease of Muscle Xfor i hvsecretary of the treasury and itQ the 'fact that while a statement of Shoals. This short recess will enable leSslation 2t n ,,'';anceB.have been $956,008.93. ,Of this; mem as

ments. . This band was composed, of
the young men of the town me did
their best' as clowns o furnish

. amusement for the crowd..' Other not-ab- le

participants Of the comic section
, were Mae Ridge, blacked, driving a

mule with a crowd of lively pkkanlni-"nies- ,

WflUam Skeen, blacked, and his
donkv also furnished much fun. Bob

amount the field deputies have collect- - Buosequenuy wn.wr ""'disbursements from this fund had been the members of congress to get to hope to eet camDaiirn f inrfVfWm tiT---j. .. .srinia and decent of gratitudeta emu hm a sense , .. u- - .u.: 1. j .L.:DW.u. .o T ZL Z miiht tn have nreserved him from P""1":" " . "?r , V ti" v a """ ""u 100,1 alw5r meir cam- - predatory interests.
social louoy naa paisms while the senate is still ati ThA tariflp hiii 1:1 i L.ueuua ocvurreu muic uiau u5 jtcbao -- - -. - ' ..7 , . . ,. even assenea mai thedele- -

V- - .,1,-- H f f,,ko thia kill fU. . iff " . " suun wbefore the collections were made, ana , oreaunK "J"m'WlM ?at-i- --Jich de8ired 40 CaSt US

.

VOtt ind exhibit expensive "propaganda ftTSSmore than three years before th. col-J- o ,. jwhlch h4d been sent broadcast to the CAPT. W. A. CROSS VISITS exorbitant raU nBunch, with his .heiferi . advertising
lections. A in aewar and person-- P" "J"? dua,f 1;; RELATIVES IN ASHEBORO thus closing up the ranks of the Re- -

publicans in the senate."" w".f.
. Ingram's '; filling station wth the sign
k'Thta is no bullwa assisted bf :

AivPooL whCvis ont .th-ide-at andTj,1. nf fk- - tim Mr. Pool
Irty that irvmg vodd wrow 01 mm in this work for weeks

J During last year my two or three,
deputies on. inheritance,, work :y'and

since. March 16 all of my field depu at San Francisco, - "in the-- hotel Capt. William A. Cross, who hasj The other reason is that after three
been with the United States months the Democratsi nesrlectin their regular duties. He

looked like the ice water man uu , . r. kf mJt,,nj. nmrm," 7."" .
army through Sena--ties have been busy with license,, andwm traveler and1. acted assist-- -

outdeors, the paper, man." - That d- -, " '";r: -J- hiA na
' m.ore .

years, nas oeen vis-- tors Himmons and Underwood have
'i t anV .There; were .several other comic
' t . . V -

-I- am ' h American
f

scriition fiu 'him very well and "? f b The
m T CaP7 succeeded in informing th.

said to.,have his skin moteK Cross has been retired the past people of the stupendous iniquiti
than scything aJsTthst was ever said IJX.L of false and Ide-- T PemiM ,CaI?P :,tht bilL McOumKr-- s defeat is

7, :. lil?25!i2S . wher h WM tanned when he re-- ly due to Simmons' merciless"lheweWU said fo' merch4nt tired. ? ha.mad. a sptaulkl rec-ur- e of the unjust rates ta the Mir

large- -
AaTIWi-

for
Glass that he did have, the decency 1. ""V."T,: A! ord m the army.

inheritance tax work, .With very grati-
fying results, --as the above collection
on eld estates and the . more rthan
$100,000 license taxes which they

Collected.
"The expenditures for salaries and

expenses of the offlc for the - first
year of the 'ennwnissloiersdnunis
tration Jvave-- ke- -f M 8.03.' ' During
this time, more fchjA($150,000.00 in
taxes' have '; collected
snd paid inte.-th- e stau treasury, very

v crowd in, gales of laughte en either
? side tt the street as they passed along.

,. The hooser throughouf entire
. ? tow were attractively, decorated, for

-- the. occasion as' wer : the ;usiness
r ,f houses up street. sTh prises, for the

floaU, deoorated' nouses and business
x - places' -- in be announced next week.
'11. It is impossible to ret the report from

H . .M, .tonnun mm um irauirw twuw o.wvo i
no people in the country have been
more reaponsivo to the arguments of
Simmons than the farmers of Nprth
Dakota. As the days low ra hv thA

sss.srss: igfum o? new
M. P. COLLEGE LAIDS it theverv pf Nerth I2r2rL&?& 'Democrats are becoming more satis- -

fled ... n Llf .1, VLyLA embarrass
' nd ilw k denatien of $20000,

. Mmi arkn wm rfrlmn- - noma on lMt Thray mTkl the formal to let theirthenu;;Hrw.,& that it would JS.VtJEr PK They h7v. not'. imwit tK Anwrnito ar of tairt before htue or wruch .would naye oeen j, eoi
mm evw-- a www w wU . Ml ailKllUsnSB UUUUL f UM nsaalllT

. vfjthey-- had eompletedtheif-wdi-'tTh- e tected bmy or.tbe. efforts jof Jhsj eV;1. rti'if' T ia'ir: 4nie eewinpsuiies tw be rgunised, who
nartnientstoffice and field ioire.:-- ! ?f ?. bnv the sWasTwul eaniUliM the ships7 : . i. t Tuairoa wen irom airui nwvw v

Point , oa-t-he Greensboxo road, when The Herrin coal 'mine massacre and
th cornerstone for Robert's hall, the Senator Lodge's fight in Massachu-administrati- on

building, was laid. A setts have influenced-th- e senata hirfi--
hi i niotinnioB as uia Tanaevuiu Dr-?- - - . . - . . a a- - ai ."Tha tdmt Intr tha InraiM.

AiVQI .M p Vw . w - w ' large number of promineat ministers eiary committ to report favormbly
Inheritance.. and, cotton taxes paid di-

rect to jpe :edaimi8sioner, has - been
lees than two. per cent If . the Iran-ehlse'a-

license taxes are added the
the Dyer anti-lynchl- bill passed by
the house last winter. If the senate

cost has been less' tiian' one and one j

for tr ti. senate. '.The othea, ..Tahe Placed desk, ft toy wgJ M,andTcuckoo dock made ln GensnylnfJ
M illustrations of the baa pfontlfAf prHingjrf Importers.. 'He charged tJ-J- S .T,
the Importers wern making out ef thei0 ?ou their .ovem--

.h.inaffl ffll mat3y $200,(0, Ud .
l46J0,-k.,v.- 7

Vx- - TAWnAiAA.. U. the others, and then pay. M m ap--

n..ref cent.-- : tin'vr.
ent and took part jn th ceremonies.
Th cornerstone was also laid for the
beginning of a new dormitory for
boya at th Children's Rome, Reoe
Mlnnis who - recntly graduated at
Westminister ' Theological. , Seminary
was ordained is aforeJrn missionan

bit A. C. BULLA CRITICALLt

W&h's4 patriotic address At the 'eourt-'-P

house given by Judge . Eoret of
is Greensboro, i The burden of his . fd-.d-f'l

dress was patriotism, loyalty; and the
l 1 J,, upbuilding of the country f r,Xt- - Ji number of the young ladles .of

;"'the town were on horseback and In--''

V teiffpernedthe partdr- -
i

V-- i'i iln the afterneon the athlette stunts
; 7.-- were held, The result of these were

'v ' iM'foUowir..--' .:,,;' '"v : ': "'".I.?
-- V"-.- 100 yard dash,' opea, WlUiani XJn--

.
' derwood.1 v!;v - ''. i'

, v 100 yal, dash; .limited,'. Shotgun
HonmicMr ' m - . -?. :

.'. W 220 yard dash, Pni ftanton Fer--

and will soon sail for India. It was

should pass this bill And Senator.
Overman, the ranking Democrat on
the judiciary committee fears it will, ,

the Herrin massacr will have don
a far greater injury to the country'
in general, than it has don to th re--
lation between capital and labor. -

Th Boston negro hsv threatned .

to defeat Senator Lodge If th bill ,

doe not become a law at this session ,

of congress. Lodge, it Is said, .'. has ,
aked his Republican colleagues to put
th hill through. There are also cer--

iff battle. '; As WsUon gave the ecJ
prices of the foreign -- icooda

Interrupted him to ssk him the war&K? those from a disUnoe,.Ill:!I'. Thomas H. Lewis, of .
Washing;?I In 8taua. !k.T,tr.w

uldor '' the next ten m. not U
l?lVn SCLTe v they Win prob--

duhUd as a --euckoo Uriff.- - V'.- - r5A"""nfK,tAd
The euckoo s a bird "J".

ia Western Democratic - senators
like' Myers, of Montana, who will vot .j .;'.'' 20 yard dsnh, UmiUd, Edgar Den-- i

' son, Frsnklinville, - ' - .- v.C
t ' . T V. A A. flj I 1 "

- ILL AT HI9 H0ME IN RALEIGH
'V Kl ?' ; vV".

;Dr.'A.iC.BullC superintendent of
hehlth in Wake county, is erillcally ill
at his heme in Raleigh. Dr.. Bulla is
the son f Dr. A. M. Bulla, of Back
Creek township, and is on : of . the
foremost health workers in the state.
For several years he has been county
health phvsician la , Forsyth for a
number of rs but was transferred
to Wake county a few months ago.
Dr. Bulla's illness ha puttied ths
medical profession and although six-

teen physicians have bn voni tilted
no decision has ben tarhpl to
whst his trouble K Dr. Bulla Kns a
trge family connection and numrou
friends who are inUrtrteii In bis

' .t '.: ; ' - h :V
TUBES MEN PiroCTtKIV-.- ,.

TWO MULES BILLED

i.J. 1.. .nMhAA Mrri'. w.titO suen an extent u m prn,
for the bill as a remedy for th Her-
rin savagery. But it U believed that
th bill will hare it in fluent in p ro-
ver,ting industrial mob violence and It

jm im .r.Ri - -- -

Thl tariil Is that sort of t bird in

ton, president of general conference;
Dr. Lyman E. Davis, ef Pittsburgh,
editor of th M. P. Recorder, and Dr.
Humphreys, pastor ,, of th M. P.
duireh. In Washington, D. C
RECORD RREAKINQ EXPRESS
; 8H1PME1ST. FROM LEXINGTON

; Th Uixeet wpress shipment that
has ever been shipped out from Lex-
ington left there Wednosday of last
week for fit, Louie. Th DakoUh Cot-
ton Mills of Lexington shipped Xo.000
pounds of 1oUa mad in 2s bales, to
a customer fo- - BL Louis., Th cargo
was shipped over th American Rail-
way Express fcftd Was loaded I ft

taxing and taking posMsJrion ef what
is not Its own. It is now called th

: 4 -! v" '"curkoo tariff." - .
Bnator LaFollett wa provoked t

repeat on the SensU' floor his Speech
before th American Federation of
Ijihor. ImrsrhlnB- - th Soinwe (Jwrt

. . j.uiuiing;, nroaa jump, eiu nwm, ,

bunding, broad jump, M. II. Jef--

frys. ,;...- - . ' - .' .'
. , Vhr!l) arrow contBt, Bob lwall!n,

I Ctr hing greasy pig", Butr Ward.-- '

? '. " Climliinif pl, Roland Var- -

Br, Wurlhviiin, '.'

Um i!.l-- for th orrtrian were:
n.i JarM Hums; C. M. lUyworth,
Ir. i y !,'.!;-- . James Js'cly, A--

.l.

IVrrAA.
While t vrry n In tn n

Ic.t V- r' ; ami awiirtanre
r- ; t ' ! y a irr ,

J r1 1 f.:,. J '.,1 IrrA work- -

cf Uia LnlUd l.Utes. Is

pasMg oi tM Hanna snip suotxiy
bill, which carried an Mtimated

vxpendltur of only al22&,
and later th Galling r bill, r which
carried an entl mated annual jtnndi'
tur f $5.10a3&6i which th report on
th bill stated woul b covered by
ocean pniitag collected and th m
ermtm4 tonnair Uxe praTided In th
bill. It is hardly eoncelvabl that the
American peopt will tolerate this
proposed monstrous raid a th trea-ur- y.

... ..-.- : , ; ,.

pk,r quoted from t rwrt
eompll-- 4 by the slilrplag .hoard on
aid t ivir by the etbr eountries in
rludu t Crml J'HUtn, ftorwsy,
dn, lx-- ' srV, T' NetharUnda. (ir- -

Dti ri
special cat secured for thai particular

will certainly ncourag - ft certain'
element of negroe in th ' south to
commit and murder.. 'rap -- ..... - , --

' Southern senators ma attempt ft'
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